
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

The undersigned having qualif¬
ied as administrator of the es¬

tate of Mrs Mattie Piercy, deceas¬
ed, late of Cherokee County, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to pres¬
ent them to the undesigned in Mur

phy, North Carolina, on or before

the 21at day of October, 1MB, or

this notice will be pleaded to bar
of their recovery. All persona in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to the
undersigned in Murphy, North Car
ollna,
This the 20th day of October,

"1854.
W. P. odom,

Administrator
15-etc

MOVING?,
CaB... ( AMERICAN »

RED BALL
TtANUT COMPANY. INC.

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AGENT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone ld'z Murphy. H. U.

WHEN
A Decision
Is Important

on insurance matters uf any kind the all around
knowledge of ; 1'otr.e tovn agent can l>e mighty
helpful, r.op !i*. ar.;- time it's convenient.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.

Phone 22

NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

NOTICE I
Under and by virtu# of the pow¬

er of sale contained In a certain
deed of truat executed by Creed
Bate* and wife, Bonnie Bates and
Willard Bates, dated the 23rd day
of July, 1963, and recorded In
Book 183, page 313, In the office
of the Register of Deeds of Cher¬
okee County. North Carolina, de¬
fault having been made In the
payment of the Indebtedness there¬
by secured and said deed of trust
being by the terms thereof sub¬
ject to foreclosure, the undersign¬
ed trustee will offer for sale at
public auction tq the highest bid¬
der for cash at the courthouse
door in Murphy, North Carolina,
at 11:00 O'clock A. M. on the 8th
day of November, 1954, the prop¬
erty conveyed in said dded of trust
the same lying and being in the
County of Cherokee, State of North
Carolina, in the Town of Murphy,
md more particularly described
as follows:
Being a part of the X. N. Bates

property on Peachtree Street. i

BEGINNING at a stake on the
Southwest % side of Peachtree
Street, forty feet removed North
40 West from a brick column.
Northeast corner of Townson Fun¬
eral Home Lot, and runs South 50
West, a divisional line established
this date. 205 feet to a stake on
Being the same lands described

in partition deed dated July 23,
1953, from W. D. Townson and

I wife, Winnie Townson, to Creed
Bates and Willard Bates, recorded
in Book . at page of
Cherokee County Register's Of¬
fice.
Deposit of 5% of amount bid will*

Northeast margin of South Church
Street; thence with said margin of
South Church Street North 40 West

feet to a point, corner o» Wal¬
ter Coleman lot; thence with the
Coleman line North 50 East 205feet to the end of a brick wall onSouthwest side of PeachtreeStreet; thence with PeachtreeStreet feet to the point otbeginning.
be required.
This the 8th day of October1954.

C. E. HYDE.14-4tc Trustee

NORTH CAROLINA J .

CHEROKE ECOUNTY '

NOTICE
The undersign«J. having qualif- $ied as Administratis of the estate 1

rof Efton O. Christopher, late of ,Cherokee County, this a to notify 1
ail persons having claims against *

sa'd estate to present them to the (undersigned at her home in Mur- (
phy, North Carolina, on or betore i
the 7th day of October, 1955, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar iof their recovery. All persons In- |debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment to tho
undersigned at her home in Mur- Jphy. North Carolina.

.

This the 4tn day of October, '
1954.

Ann Phillips
Administratrix of E.

O. Christopher, deceased
I

The natural resources of NorthCarolina provide industry and oc¬cupation for over 90 per cent of the |people. '

NEW IOW PRICE!!

NOW $13 g(ONLY..
FOR CHEVROLET/ MPLYMOUTH, ETC.

$2*00 for your old bottory
regardless of condition
Now you can trad* that old power-
drained battery for a new larift,
surer-starting All-Weather and
.are. Saw with th« liberal trade-in
allowance . . . save some more be¬
cause this great battery is actually
lower pnoM ixkzzi §tw ofiore. atop 4In . trad* away your battery,troubles. get the foveas All-
Weather battery by Goodyear! r-

. Frleti ?«f 4

COMPANY

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SUMMONS DOCKET NO. 411*

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.
CHEROKEE COUNTY.
TOWN OF MURPHY. Plaintiff

V*

LEILA DICKEY, Widow of
FRANK D. DICKEY. Deceased.
Individually and as Guardian and
Trustee for the Heirs At Law of
Frank D. Dickey, Deceased, and
FRANK DONALD DICKEY and
wife, MRS. FRANK DONALD DIC
KEY: THOMAS DICKEY and
wife. JEAN DAVlS DICKEY;
VIRGINIA DICKEY LaRUE and
husband. THOMAS CARL LaRUE:
FRANCES DICKEY SPILLMAN
and husband. JOHN SPILLMAN:
and NETTIE DICKEY DENNY
and husband, KENNETH DENNY,
Defendants.
The defendants. Frank Donald

Dickey and wife, Mrs. Frank Don¬
ald Dickey; Thomas Dickey and
wife. Jean Davis Dickey. Virginit
Dickey LaRue and husband, Thom¬
as Carl LaRue; Frances Dickey
Spillman and husband. John Spill-
man; and Nettie Dickey Denn\
and husband. Kenneth Denny, will
t»ke notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Cherokee
County. North Carolina, to fore¬
close the lien of taxes due plain¬
tiff by defendants for the years.
1946. 1947. 1948. 1949. 1950. 1951,
igainst the lands of said defen-'
iants in Murphv Townshio, Cher-1
jkee County. North Carolina, to-
wit

!n CernKee County. N C.. ad-
ioininer the lands of D. Witherspoon
>nd T J. Mauney and others and
x>unded as follows:
BEGINNING on a stake, the|Southeast corner of T. J. Mauney's

ot upon which he now resides.
>nd runs with the line between L.
B. Maunev and L. E. Barnett
vforth 62 East 97 feet to the South-
vest corner of D. Witherspoon's
ot: thence with the line of D.
VithersDoon's lot and passing his
Jorthwest comer at 168 feet
*orth 29U West 330 feet to a stake

the Southern margin of Hill
street: thence with the Southern
Margin of Hill Street in a Westerly
1'rection 94 feet to T. J. Mauney's
""rtheast corner; then with T. 3.
Wauney's line South 29U East 330
'»»t to the Beginning.
Peine a lot fronting on Hill

street for 94 feet and running
>ack 330 feet to L. E. Mauney's
>ronertv. and being the prooerty
Jescribed in a deed from L. E.
Harnett and wife. Ollie Bamett to
"* D Dicker, dated October 1.
924. and recorded in the Office of
he Reenter of Deeds for Cherokee
"ountv in Book 87 at Daee 351. re-

to which is hereby made.
SECOND TRACT: In the Town

>f Mumhv. Cherokee County, N. C.
<nown the A. ^nin rrv>rtertv.
particularly described as follows:
Part of Lot No. 8. BEGINNING

on Hiawa«ee Street and Southeast
corner of Lot No. 6. and runs with
Hitchcock Lot. North 30 West 317
feet to a stake. Southwest corner
of Hitchcock Lot: then South 52
W-st iss feet to the Railroad
Street: then with the Railroad
Street South 44 East 317 feet to Hi-
»w«R«e Street: then with Hlawas-
see Street North 52 East 106 feet to
the beginning. containing 6/7
acres, more or less.

Reference is hereby made to a
certain deed/of Fain Heirs to A. A.
Fain reeistered In the Cherokee
County Registry in Book 46 at page
468 for a true description of said
tract, less a portion of said home
"ract sold bv A. A. Fsiin and wife,
Ida Fain, to E. L. Townson, de¬
scribed as follows:
BEGINNING on the South corn¬

er of A. A. Fain residence Lot at
the intersection of Depot Street
and LAN Railroad Right-of-way,
and runs North 45-30 West with
Depot Street 36 feet; then North
44-30 East 16 feet to a stake; then
South 45-30 East 36 feet to a stake;
Then South 44-30 West 16 feet to
the beginning.
Th® above described tract is now

the propierty on the North Side ot
Hiawassee Street adjacent to the
residence of Mrs. Fred Moore,
Widow, and advertised and used
as a boarding house tinder the
name of "The Maples", said land*
being fully described, in the com¬
plaint now on file in this action,
reference to which is hereby made
for more full description.
And for the further purpose ol

condemning the said land to salt
to satisfy said. taxes, tax leins. In¬
terest and costs of this action, and
to forever bar and foreclose all
right, title, estate Interest, clainr
and lien' of defendants in and t<
or upon said lands; and the said
defendants will further take notic<
they are required to be and ap
pear Mfore the Clerk of the 8up
erlor Court of Cherokee County
North Carolina, at his office In the
Courthouse In Murphy, N. C.. with¬
in Twenty (90) Days after the 2nd
day of December, 1M4, to-wit, oc
or before the » day of December
1M4, and answer or demur to th«
complaint hi this actidn, which ii
now on file with copies for defem
dants, or the plaintiff will apply U
th* Court tor rsllef demanded h
the complaint.
This the a dav ot October. 1M4.

¦/ J. L. HALL.
Clerk of the Superior
Court at Cherokee

17-4tc Oom*y, ML C

Mrs. Stroud, 88, !
Dies Inflavesville
Mr*. Laura Lavada Stroud, M,

died at 12:15 p. m. Sunday, Oc¬
tober 3*. at the home of a son,
Ernest Stroud In Hayesvtlle after
a brief illness,

i jI She was a native of Towns
County, Ga., daughter of the late
William and Martha Barrett. She
had lived in Clay County for 50

years. She was the widow pf Ber-
gen Stroud who died 13 years ago.
Survivors include three sons, Er¬

nest and Carl of Hayesvtlle, and
Clyde of Kelso. Wtshlngton; oni
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Byers of
Hayesville; 27 grandchildren, 60
great-grandchildren and three
great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at
¦

1 2 p. m. Monday in Ledford's Chap-
el with the Rev. Mr. Allen and

ROLL OUT
THE BARREL . . .

^ . ..J

... he needs It to go home in !

Just lost his car, savings, every¬

thing gone to satisfy the dam¬

age award from his accident. Why*
noAutomoblle Insurtnce.

Take a tip from our shortsight¬
ed friend; don't learn by accident

the value of Automobile Insur¬

ance. Insure your car with us

today and be safe tomorrow.

Hyde Insurance
& Realty
Phone 145

Over the A & P

the Rev. Sim Martin
Burial «u in the church ceme¬

tery. x

) .

Xvte Funeral Home vma In

charge.

A

Greatest improvement since
i water heaters were invented!

feWATER HEATERS
NO RUST with hard wator,
soft water, orany kind of wator!
A rwoJotiWliry prOMSS* coat* inner walls
of Coleman Vit-Rock Water Heaters
. . . absolutely prevents water from
touching metal. Result: rust-free,
clean, clear hot water anywhere.
Quick heating.a plentiful supply of
really hot water always on tap. Fire
models to fit all family needs. Auto¬
matic, trouble-free operation. Hand¬
some exterior design.

'Burwtll frocms
ONLY $15.00 DOWN

balance in
y 46 monthi. Cost no

(more than ordinary water
beater*. See 'em now at;

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS CO.
PHONE 7« MURPHY, N. C.

AUIW $54W1 1 fAT ONLY . A WIIKI
\ '"f

OTHIft MOMLS ONLY $3.50 A WIIKI

YOUR SAVINGS OR FOOD
CAR PAT THI RKRTAI!

HO DEPOSIT!
You'll eat better, lire better and
save with a Kelvinator Freezers
Hare us put a Kelvinator In your
home on our new rental plant
What yon can save on buying
foods at (quantity discounts may
well cover the modest rental
charge I Stop in, write, or phone
our store! We've got Kelvinator
Freezer* of every size and typej
Choose from: brand-new 18 cm
ft. upright Kelvinator illustrate
ed, or from chest-types, ranging
from 7 to 1 ) cubic feet capacity*
Act now! Today!

HERE'S WHY KELVINATOR
IS TOPS I

. Holds 630 pounds of food yet
is only 91* wide.

. 4 comportment* for orderly
storage . . . easy access.

. It Cubic Fee* fits same area In
your Idfchon as . modem 11
jiOpApl m IaaI Icuimc ¦ vol rwmgfioior i

. Npw "convenience level" de¬
sign moans easier accost to
foods In any part of freoxerl

® Paster froozln^j ss ssy s^(olf.

*¦¦¦¦ nilJIfc " ' » L,.L^

® HwMly SMvn.

comi in And iavi, diming


